Impact of arterialization on hepatic oxygen supply, tissue energy phosphates, and outcome after liver transplantation in the rat.
The importance of arterial reconstruction in experimental orthotopic rat liver transplantation is widely acknowledged in the literature. Non-rearterialization of the graft leads to impaired microcirculation and, in chronic models, to severe hepatobiliary damage, together with bile duct proliferation and fibrosis in such livers. The aim of the current study was to investigate the impact of rearterialization on hepatic oxygen tension (pO2), hepatic tissue content of adenine nucleotides, early graft function, and postoperative outcome. Orthotopic liver transplantation was performed in 27 male inbred rats. Ten rats underwent rearterialization and while 17 did not. A group of sham-operated animals (n = 6) served as controls. After reperfusion, liver grafts without arterial reconstruction showed significantly reduced levels of oxygen tension (mean +/- SD, 3.79 +/- 2.20 vs. 10.03 +/- 2.84 mmHg; P < 0.05) and a clear shift toward lower pO2 values in the pO2 histograms, as compared with arterialized grafts. Without arterialization, the level of liver ATP was 65% of that in sham animals, compared with 84% in arterialized livers. Without arterialization, bile secretion was reduced (0.42 +/- 0.04 vs. 0.71 +/- 0.06 mg/min x g liver; (P < 0.001), and the postoperative course of serum alanine transaminase, bilirubin, and alkaline phosphatase revealed severe hepatobiliary damage. These findings allow us to conclude that graft rearterialization is essential to ensure both an adequate oxygen supply and maintenance of tissue ATP. Arterialization may thus be a necessary part of liver transplantation models in this animal species, and should be considered when designing studies on the biochemical, microcirculatory, and histopathological status of the graft.